I. Introduction
===============

Since ancient times patients have traveled in search of best medical treatment \[[@B1]\]. Health-tourism website\'s time line indicates that if patients\' financial and physical conditions allow they tend to travel for better treatment \[[@B1]\]. According to Mukherjee and McGinnis \[[@B2]\], the authors define in 'International Journal of Pharmaceutical and Healthcare Marketing', Mukherjee and McGinnis define e-health as "the combined use of electronic information and communication technology in the health sector for clinical, educational, research, and administrative purposes, both at the local site and across wide geographic regions" \[[@B2]\]. Many people seek for hospital information via hospitals website \[[@B1][@B3]\]. The hospital website is a gateway for indirectly experiencing each hospitals medical service in advance. People search for medical information on particular doctors, treatment procedures, disease or even information on catering and parking services in hospitals. Especially patients who are planning to have treatment abroad tend to rely on collecting information through websites. Gallant et al. \[[@B4]\] stated that institutional trust can be obtained, users can gather information and select a hospital or a healthcare specialist through hospital websites. Moreover, perceived usefulness and visual elements of a website contribute to building users\' trust.

In the previous study on Middle Eastern patients\' satisfaction with services and revisit decisions, a statistically significant difference was shown between online and offline information retrieval. Patients or families who retrieved medical information online showed more satisfaction. In terms of reliability, online website users scored 4.62 points, while offline users scored 4.13 points (t = 3.5, *p* \< 0.01) \[[@B5]\]. This shows that people tend to rely more on information provided online than on information provided offline. However, not all hospital website contain enough information to meet the patients need. Moreover, searching and comparing each web-sites is a burdensome process for patients. A study of Huang and Chang \[[@B6]\] showed that most hospitals only implement traditional functional tools on their websites, which only include online search, interactive maps and a tool to find a doctor. On the other hand, online e-health tools were hard to be found. These included pre-registration (19.4%), making a doctor\'s appointment (15.3%), accessing medical records and lab results (10.1%), and requesting for prescription refills (9.7%). Various tools can be used to evaluate websites. However, only few studies compared hospital websites by using users\' preferred interactive e-health tool. In addition, previously compared and analyzed hospitals were mainly hospitals located in the United States. Huang and Chang \[[@B7]\] also shows 'interactive e-health tools' are more likely to help users\' easily understand whether the website is patient oriented. With a simple use, this tool can reflect the amount of tools related to 'patient engagement', 'patient participation', and 'patient empowerment'. This tool was selected to understand the determinants and outcomes of successful implementation of patient oriented web sites. By using the patient-oriented interactive tools the website users can easily analyze each website and collect information. This e-health tools can be used for patients who are in stage of choosing the hospital. In other words, this can be the first step which can help patients select the most suitable hospital.

The purpose of this study is to compare the functional tools of the websites of four hospitals located in four different countries providing healthcare services to UAE patients. The study presents the results on how they differ in patient-oriented interactive tools on their websites. The four selected hospitals are the leading hospitals who treat UAE patients as international patients. Specific details is describe in the method. The investigation of four best practice cases in hospitals helps us understand the determining factors for the outcomes of patient-oriented interactive e-health tools on hospitals\' websites.

II. Methods
===========

1. Content Analysis of the Four Hospitals
-----------------------------------------

This study does not involve human subjects. Therefore, the Institutional Review Board approval for research is not included in this study. Before conducting a two round standarized interview content analysis on the four hospitals\' websites was conducted by two coders. The reviewed expertise is the Manager of Network Management Team in Sheikh Khalifa Specialty Hospital and a medical coordinator who had experience in patient referral International Patient Care Center in Health Authority Abu Dhabi. Each senior level expertise reviewed the major four hospitals which receive UAE patients for medical treatment. Based on their evaluation in-depth interview was made by visiting each hospital in 2017. As each hospital vary in location, pilot interview questionnaire was sent in advance for the visitation and in-depth interview.

By using the interactive e-health tool content analysis was conducted. In sequence based on the analyzed results standardized interview was done. In the follow-up study, the term 'interactive e-health tools' was adopted \[[@B7]\]. Dependent variables which include 24 interactive e-health tools were assessed. From Jan 2017 to July 2018, two coders assessed the websites and determined the presents of the detailed items regarding the interactive e-health tools. The average inter coder reliability (using Scott\'s pi) reached an average of 0.93 for all variables.

2. In-Depth Interviews of the Four Hospitals\' PR Departments
-------------------------------------------------------------

This research examines four hospitals commonly visited by Middle East patients. The four hospitals\' approaches to implementing interactive e-health tools on their websites were reviewed. Specific research question include the way of best practice hospitals performing e-health through the website. The factors that led to e-development and the barriers they faced while implementing e-health online. In addition, gathering information regarding hospitals future plan for e-health implementation.

These websites were compared and the cases chosen were subjected to in-depth interviews, focus groups and content analysis. The four hospitals selected were the leading hospitals who treat UAE patients as international patients. Health Authority Abu Dhabi and government hospitals in UAE keeps lists of major hospitals all around the world. Initially, a list of approximately 170 hospitals from all around the world which treat UAE patients was compiled. In the first step, the four hospitals listed in the paragraph above volunteered and were selected based on their website autonomy and geographical location. Consequently, the four hospitals selected criterion was made by the recommendation of the government official interview. Ten out of four hospital managers agreed upon the in-depth interview. The finalized hospitals were Seoul National University Hospital in Korea \[[@B8]\], Clinique Valmont in Switzerland \[[@B9]\], Medical Center of the University of Munich in Germany \[[@B10]\], Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi in UAE \[[@B11]\] which agreed upon hospital visitation and interview. Detailed information can be confirmed in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents an overview of these four hospitals. Each hospital went through a standardized interview containing 9 questions. Based on the interviews\' content analysis, interactive e-health tools of four hospitals\' websites were examined.

III. Results
============

1. Implement of Patient-Oriented Interactive Tools on Websites
--------------------------------------------------------------

How the four different hospitals treating UAE patients implement patient-oriented interactive tools on their websites can be demonstrated by [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents how the four best practice hospitals have implemented patient oriented interactive tools on their website.

### 1) Seoul National University Hospital

Seoul National University Hospital treats more than 30,000 patients from over 80 countries per year \[[@B8]\]. For patients, hospital provides cutting-edge information delivery skills. To increase accessibility International Healthcare Center provides an online information service such as One-Stop Service, which means the consultation process can be completed in a sequential step. Guidance for appointments, consultations, payments, examinations, medical treatments, follow-up care are the services Seoul National University Hospital provides online. Seoul National University Hospital website has 14 of the 21 identified types of interactive e-health tools. It contains most of the interactive tools. However, it does not include the core e-business tool such as paying bills online. Some visitor related tools such as icons including information regarding online nursery, public relations tools such as online caregiver recognition, and an emerging functional tool for Emergency Room (ER) waiting times, interactive cost estimator, site or application for mobile devices are not included in Seoul National University Hospital\'s website.

### 2) Clinique Valmont

Clinique Valmont is a luxurious rehabilitation hospital which concentrates on intensive care activities. It has been a pioneer in neurological treatment since its establishment over 100 years ago. Clinique Valmont treats patients with various problems ranging from trauma, degenerative diseases to cardiovascular events or stroke \[[@B11]\]. The website itself focuses on conveying an emotional image. Instead of directly listing hospital information Clinique Valmont focuses on visualizing image and comfort. Its website is more like a hotel website. It is difficult to find medical information on its website. The hospital relies on a traditional way of conveying information to patients---they can access further information by contacting the hospital itself. Clinique Valmont\'s website has 9 out of the 21 identified types of interactive e-health tools. Interactive tools such as traditional functional tools, core e-business tools, patient support tools, visitor related tools, public relations tools, emerging functional tools are not fully present. In detail, the missing tools are as follows: an interactive calendar or event finder, paying bills online, online preregistration, accessing medical records and lab results, refilling prescriptions online, interactive patient education or health risk assessment, online nursery for viewing, online flower/gift shop, online caregiver recognition, ER waiting times, an interactive cost estimator, and site or application for mobile devices.

### 3) Medical Center of the University of Munich

Medical Center of the University of Munich is one of the representative university hospitals in Germany. Each year around 500,000 outpatients visit Medical Center of the University of Munich \[[@B10]\]. Through the website the hospital provides information regarding International Patient Office. University Hospital of Munich has of 2,000 beds in 47 clinics, institutes and departments covering all fields of medicine \[[@B10]\]. It is one of the largest hospitals in Europe. The Times Higher Education World University Rankings list contained specific information on best universities for medicine in 2018 \[[@B12]\]. University Hospital of Munich was ranked 35th out of 200 universities for medicine. Detailed hospital information including medical coordinators information is listed in the website to meet its users\' needs \[[@B12]\]. The Medical Center of the University of Munich\'s website had 9 out of the 21 identified types of interactive e-health tools. Interactive tools such as traditional functional tools, core e-business tools, patient support tools, visitor related tools, public relations tools, emerging functional tools are not fully developed. More specifically, the missing tools are as follows: an interactive map, interactive calendar or event finder, virtual tour, paying bills online, accessing medical records and lab results, refilling prescriptions online, patient caring and support through care pages, a blog or chat room, online nursery for viewing/purchasing baby photos online, flower/gift shop, online caregiver recognition, ER waiting times, site or application for mobile devices.

### 4) Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi

Cleveland Clinic has its headquarters located in Ohio, USA. Also, it has its branch in Abu Dhabi, UAE. The Abu Dhabi branch has been open to the public since May 2015 \[[@B11]\]. The website provides information about the hospital. However, it also contains billing and insurance information, forms and requests, patient experience information, find a doctor function, health library, health byte, health tools and calculators (BMI calculator, heart risk calculator, stroke risk calculator, and health insurance information. Unlike ordinary hospitals, the website contains various information. For example, in addition to basic hospital facilities\' information, it has health related guidelines for patients. The health information for users is divided into many categories such as brain and spine health, diet and nutrition, digestive health, eye health, fitness, heart and vascular health, lifestyle, lungs, breathing and allergies, Ramadan and so on. Cleveland Clinic\'s website has 20 out of the 21 identified types of interactive e-health tools. The website contains almost all items except for the virtual tour function in the traditional functional tools.

2. Tendency of E-Health on Hospitals\' Websites
-----------------------------------------------

All four hospitals used some form of analytics to document the outcomes of implementing e-health on their websites. Patient-oriented interactive tools on their websites showed that 'find a physician', 'online bill payments', 'online search', and 'contact us' were among interactive tools used most often by the hospitals\' website users.

IV. Discussion
==============

In this study, four hospitals\' websites were evaluated by using patient-oriented interactive tools. Huang and Chang \[[@B7]\] states that there is a gap between what interactive e-health tool users\' desire to see on hospital websites and what is offered in reality. However, there are similarities all four hospitals have in common is that they treat UAE government sponsored patients. Previous research shows how hospitals embraced e-health and applied interactive e-health tools on their websites. Study of Huang and Chang \[[@B7]\] shows how hospitals embraced e-health and applied interactive e-health tools on their websites. Comparing the result of interactive tools among four websites traditional functional tools. Seoul National University Hospitals and Cleveland Clinic contain almost all items of the traditional functional tools. The website engagement model distinguish four level of characteristics of patient engagement \[[@B13]\]. Subsequently, traditional functional tool is the least engaging more of a one-way flow following a brochure-style format. All four hospitals contain more than half of the tools listed in the traditional functional tools. Patient support tools, can refer to 'The Collaborative Website' stage which is the third level of the website engagement model \[[@B13]\]. Seoul National University Hospitals and Cleveland Clinic contain all items for patient support tools while Clinique Valmont and Medical Center of the University of Munich lack of such items. The most distinguishing part was found in the emerging functional tool which contains detailed items regarding ER waiting times, interactive cost estimator, site or application for mobile devices. Only Cleveland Clinic contained all items regarding the information above. Patient support tools, can refer to 'The Empowered & Engaged Website' stage refers to the forth level of the website engagement model \[[@B13]\]. This level includes fully developed mobile connection and interactive real-time database \[[@B13]\].

Applying interactive e-health tools sets an objective view for e-health strategy and vision for the hospitals conveying information through the website. The use of 'e-health tools' will increase the 'patient engagement', 'patient participation', and 'patient empowerment'.

First, in the case of 'patient engagement' classifying hospital websites indicates how well the websites can engage the patient users. Secondly, in the case of 'patient participation' encouraging and drawing website users\' participation can empower patients and family members to involve in care \[[@B13]\]. Third, in the case of 'patient empowerment' can be effective for patient\'s user as well as the hospital itself. In the hospital website users\' perspective, the tool mentioned in this article can be effective in choosing the hospital\'s for medical treatment. As interactive e-health tool is informative and simple to use, UAE patients who tend to travel abroad can easily classify information from the website \[[@B14]\]. On the other hand, in the hospitals perspective the e-health tool can assist hospitals in evaluating their current website. Moreover, point out potential shortcomings, and serve as an aid in developing a plan to improve the website to step forward.

In addition to approaching hospitals that implement patient-oriented interactive tools, it is necessary to conduct in-depth interview with hospitals\' website developers and the administrators. Out of the four hospitals, only Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi relies on its parent\'s system, while the others mostly rely on their own. An assistant manager in Cleveland Clinic mentioned that, in addition to patients, the target group of the website users included the general public who are interested in health information. Website should attract people seeking for health information and promote mutual communication. An administration officer in the public relations department in Medical Center of the University of Munich mentioned that standardizing the website to match international standards was an issue. An analysis of the opinions of medical staff and understanding consumers\' needs are required for successful establishment of the hospital website.

However, this study has some limitations. First, it analyses only a limited number of cases -- four websites of hospitals that treat UAE patients. Second, the results could be biased because of a small number of evaluators. Third, the spectrum among the four cases are too wide because the compared group range from clinic to tertiary hospital. Moreover, hospitals are from diverse geographic areas with different cultural background. In previous study, Jeddi et al. \[[@B15]\] mentioned information are among the most important factors affecting the tendency of patients to use a website. Therefore, conducting a study based on a larger sample of hospitals focusing on the factors related to patients could increase the reliability and credibility of the findings.

While there are challenges remaining, the study above shows different methods of approaching hospital\'s website. The four best-practice hospitals that treat UAE patients were examined above. Applying interactive e-health tools sets an objective view for e-health strategy and vision also for the hospitals conveying information through the website. To support this statement, Huerta et al. \[[@B14]\] conducted a research in 2016 in the United States and found out improving website complying with internet industry standards, specifically optimizing search engine performance can maximize the potential power of the Internet to engage and inform patients. Web-based consumer engagement will eventually improve health information accessibility for patients and website users \[[@B14]\]. Interactive e-health tools can be applied not only for specific countries such as UAE but also for countries with medical system applying 'Referring Patient Abroad'. Although the contents of this paper is specified to the UAE government referred patients, as the tool is formative and simple to use, Korean medical consumers can also use the interactive e-health tools as a gateway of approaching hospital information.
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###### Overview of the four hospitals which treat United Arab Emirates (UAE) patients
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Statistical data from each hospital website; 'number of outpatients' are approximate annual data.

###### How hospitals that treat United Arab Emirates (UAE) patients implement patient-oriented interactive tools on their websites
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These are interface designs that promote some of the interactive tools. The list of the 21 interactive e-health tools and the numbers in the National Adopted column are from Huang and Chang \[[@B7]\]. Four hospitals above are the well-known medical organizations for providing customized service for UAE patients. The tool above is mainly used to scrutinize the function of interactive e-health tools on UAE patient visited hospital websites.

^a^This indicates the interface designs that promote the interactive tools.
